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  A case of seminal vesicle cyst associated witlt ipsilateral renal dysplasia and ectopic ureter
oPehing into semiha工vesicle was experi6nced recently in our clinic． The case was a 14－year－
old boy with the chief complaint of macrohematuria． Left kidney was not visualized in the
excretory urogram and no evidence of left renal artery was seen in the abdominal aortogram．
On cystoscopy the left ureteral orifice as well as the left half side of the trigone were not
detected and this region appeared elevated， suggesting an extrinsic mass diplacing the posterior
bladder wall． The right ureteral orifice was normal． CT－scan and echogram showed the mass
in the retrovesical region． The seminal vesiculogram demonstrated a seminal vesicle cyst and
reflux up the left dilated ureter． After left nephroureterovesiculectomy was performed， renal
dysplasia and a serninal vesicle cyst were histopathologically confirmed．
  The definitions in the literature for seminal vesicle cyst with maldeveloped kidney and
ectopic ureter opening into the seminal vesicle with maldeveloped kidney are somewhat con－
fusing， and they should be standardized for proper diagnosis and treatment of such cases．






































470×104／mm3， WBC 6400／mm3， Hb． 14．8g／dl，
Ht．44．4％e， Platelet 22．4×104／mm3，血液化学；
Total protein 6．9g／dl， Albumin 4． O g／di， BUN
llmg／dl， Creatinine O．8mg／dl， Uric acid 4．4
mg／dl， Na 142 mEq／1， K 4． l mEq／1， Cl 106
mEq／i， Ca 5． l mEq／1， GOT 17mU， GPT 17
mU， ALP 26 mU， LDH 218mU， Total bilirubin
1．omg／d1． PsP；15’43．9％，120’ 89％．心電図，肺
Fig． 1． Echogram showing the cystic shadow


























Fig． 2． Excretory urogram showing hypertrophy
    of t e right kidney and no excretion of
   contrast medium of the left kidney
平野・ほか：精嚢腺嚢胞・尿管異所開口
Fig． 3． CT scan showing the mass pressing the
    posterior bladder wall from left－posterior
    direction
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Fig． 4．Abdom nal aortogram shows no
evidence of left renal artery
      藩鰯磯
Fig． 5． Seminal vesiculogram showing the cystic
    dilatation of left seminal vesicle and
    reflux up the left dilated ureter to the








Fig． 6． Surgical specimen showing the seminal
   vesicle cyst and the maldeveloped kidney
    connected with dilated ureter opening
    into the normal region of the seminal
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Histological examination of the left kidney showing
a few primitive ducts surrounded by fibrous tissue
with abundant blood vessels
Fig． 8．Histological examination of the lower segment of
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Fig． 9． Histological examination of cyst wall showing th．e
      epithelium 1ined by cuboidal and columnar cells























































































 b）腎奇形：agenesis 29例， aplasia 1例， dysge－







Authoエ’ Age SideChief complaintRenal anomalyUreteral anomaly
 1．Zinner 18
 2．Har七      24
 3．Dickinson 29
 4．Kimchi ＆ 27   Wiesenfeld
 5．Heetderks， 23
   Jr ＆
   Delambre
 6．Hart 28
 7．Harbitz ＆ 21   Liavag
 8．Davidson 22
   ＆ Beai“d
 9．Greenbaum 3！
   ＆ Pearrfian
10．Reddy ＆ 28   Winter





















 swel！ing in lef七
half of 七he scrotum
 asymptomatic
 rec七al pain upon
ejacu！ation andfollowing intercourse
 lower abdominal pain
 pain in right half


























 incision of cyst
 rupture of cyst
  （intravesica1）
 y’一ureterovesiculectomy




 puneture of cyst
 l－nephrouretero－vesieulectomy
 r－vesiculectomy
 r’uptしLre of cyst














15．Meiraz 40   et al．
16．Meiraz 36   et al．
17．Beeby 22
18．Korobkin ＆ 27   Cooperman
19’ｫ宅v毒量？y．21
20．Mellin 24   et a1．
21．Fuselier ＆ 24
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 painful swelling of
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Author Age  Side  Chief complain．し
22．Kesavan
   et al．
23．Rajfer
   et al．
24．KTamcheti
   ＆ Berg
25．Knudsen
  et al．
26．¢greid ＆  Hatteland
27．¢greid ＆
   Hatteland
28．¢greid ＆
  Hat七eland
29．¢greid ＆  Hatteland
30．Scul！y




























 frequen¢y miction pain




































rli re atMerl t
 excision of cyst and
ligation of proximal ureter
 removal of cyst
 puncture of cyst
















   Amar
33．Das ＆
   Arnar
34．Das ＆





















s．v． ： seminal vesicle



























  and／or pain 4
hernaturia 3
rec亡al pain         2
perineal pain 2
10wer abdominal pain 2
fever， chill 2
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   into se皿inal vesicle
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Table 8． Japanese cases ’of’seminal vesicle cyst with ipsilateral
maldeveloped kidney
報告者 年齢患側 主 訴腎奇形尿管奇形 治  療



































Japanese cases of ectopic ureter opening into seminal vesicle with
ipsilateral maldeveloped kidney
1325
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